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MVST BOD & NST PART IB Thurs 2nd Feb & Fri 3rd Feb 2017 
Pathology Practical Class 18  
 

Answers 
 
 
Plate I St. pneumoniae 
 viridans St. 
 N. pharyngis 
 

(Three colonies are present. All are small and best examined with a hand-lens, 
transmitted light can also be useful. Two of the colonies show α-haemolysis, 
the marginally larger one has a flat or slightly concave top is a Gram positive 
coccus occasionally seen in pairs and is St. pneumoniae. The smaller colony is 
also a Gram positive coccus with a tendency for chain formation suggesting a 
viridans-type Streptococcus. The third colony, a Gram negative coccus, shows 
no haemolysis appearing silvery in reflected light and opaque in transmitted 
light, {it is also oxidase positive} and is probably N. pharyngis.) 

 
Catalogue Number Small Image Large Image 
M_BI_MX_28.jpg Plate I - top and back lit Plate I - top and back lit 

 
Plate J C. albicans 
 E. coli 
 Ent. faecalis 
 

(Three colonies are present. One large cream colony, a Gram negative bacillus, 
{could be} either E. coli or Salmonella [but considering the source and site is 
likely to be E. coli]. A medium colony with watery edges, a Gram positive 
coccus, that may show chain formation suggesting Ent. faecalis. The third 
colony is small and chalky white and when the organisms are Gram stained 
appear as a large ovoid Gram positive yeast which may show evidence of 
budding and is probably C. albicans. 

 
 
Plate K C. albicans 
 E. coli 
 Ent. faecalis 
 

(Three colonies are present. E. coli is confirmed by its creamy-yellow pH 
reaction {see class 16},  Ent. faecalis is confirmed by its bright yellow 
appearance, the third matt-white colony is C. albicans which does not ferment 
lactose and so does not cause a pH change.) 
 

 
Catalogue Number Small Image Large Image 
M_BI_MX_31.jpg Plate J Plate J 
M_BI_MX_32.jpg Plate K Plate K 
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